Indocyanine Green Angiography Aids in Prediction of Limb Salvage in Vascular Trauma.
In cases of severe vascular trauma, traditional means for assessing viability using Doppler and angiography can have limited application. Indocyanine green angiography (ICGA) allows for a rapid qualitative assessment of tissue perfusion that serves as an important adjunct to these traditional methods, which can also be particularly helpful in guiding therapy. We present a case of complicated ankle fracture with severe vascular compromise, which illustrates the role of ICGA as an assessment tool to guide therapy and decision-making in cases of acute limb threat. ICGA using SPY system (Novadaq, Bonita Springs, FL) was performed as part of our initial assessment to evaluate the extent of malperfusion and potential for revascularization. Preprocedural imaging with ICGA showed very limited uptake in the foot. Treatment was also performed with traditional angiography and infusion of intra-arterial nitroglycerin into the posterior tibial artery. Postprocedure imaging with ICGA was performed a day later and showed marked difference in the perfusion profile, with rapid uptake into the forefoot and toes, which corresponded with the patient's clinical improvement. The patient went on to have complete limb salvage. The addition of ICGA for assessment of tissue perfusion in cases of complex vascular trauma has several implications: it guides surgical therapy for excision of devitalized tissue and aids in decision-making for major considerations such as revascularization efforts or amputation.